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Times. Frlnttn;. Ordinance for Stock Yards Water Green Seal of Quality j a , v '
I.t. Boot rrint It. Plant Pending in Council.
T. t. Cr4oa h Boas CoaL

Pata Phtliipp Watches. dholm,Jswlr.
Sua. 1eir1 flituree, Barfess-Oreaae- a.

Diamonds of Quality Jeweler.
Step Tour Mossy and valuables In the

Amertisn Safe Deposit Vaults In The Mee
building, tl rents a box. t--i a ear.

Paid la Pall a bar a of th Nab. 8vln- -

V Loan Ass'n. make an Ideal Investment,
1109 to f'i.000 pays t, per annum. Board

of Trade Bulldlns;, 1(01 Farnam Htreet.
Man 7 Automobiles Bura and others are

lolen. trclKh. Haldrlno & Co. write a
combined policy covering both fire and
tbalt. I'hone Don. ? for lowed rates.

Ton Cant Ba Bobbed If ynur valuables
re In our burglar proof vaults. A private

aafe for 13 per year. Omalia Safe Deposit
A Trust Co. Entrance. 1S14 Farnam street

VwbOf' Badg-s- Mogy Hernstein,
chief of the probation office, has received
the new hadtces for newsboys and they will
be distributed this afternoon. More than
JW badges will be exchanged.

BesTrwelgats or Cold Weather We
are speaking of raincoats and we sell them
for from 110 up. Rubber goods of all
kinds. Omaha Rubber Co.. K. 1L Bprague.
president. lfOI Harney street "Just
arnnnd the corner."

Looks for Ulster Mrs. Irma L. Miller
of Waukee, la., haa asked the Omaha po-

lice to assist her In locating her sister,
Miss Marie Dkkson. at present employed
In Omaha. As U. W. Holman. the father
of the young women, la dangerously sick
Mrs. Miller la very anxious to locate her
alster.

Tight oa Street Car Following a scuf-
fle In a street car over a payment of a

fare O. K. Tlsher, conductor of the
car, and W. K. Chaddork. a lineman, were
arrested Wednesday night and charged
with fighting. In police court this morn-

ing Chsddock secured a continuance until
Friday.

Baldrlge to Ieoture Friday evening the
Baptist Young l'eopel's union of the Cal-

vary lisptlst church will give a social In

the church parish. Miss Elisabeth Hamling
will give several solos and H. II. Baldrjge
will give his Interesting lecture on his trip
through Ireland. Following the entertain-
ment refreshment will be aerved.

Suite for Death Benefits Caroline
Thursday filed suits aealnst the

. supreme lodge of the Koyal Achate and
the Sovereign tamp of Woodmen of the
World for tl.Ouo each for death benefits,
she alleges due her by the death of her
husband. It. L. Bchroeder. a member of
good standing In both orders.

Bl Salt for Alienation Alleging that
because of A. B. Nutt, alias A. Coleman,
real name unknown, he haa lost the love
and society of his wife, Archibald Kaplan
today filed an alienation suit In district
court against him for 110,000. Other start
ling specified charges are also made in the
petition.

Boys Olre Wireless Demonstration A
demonstration of wireless telegraphy by
two lads. Benjamin Morse and leslle
Oliver will feature the class day exerclae
of ths Clifton publio school, which will be
held Friday afternoon. Five pupils, Jennie
Margaret Hanaen, William Horton, Benja
min Morse. Lester Oliver and Abe Rosen
thal, will be advanced to the High school.

PUed for Stealing Plume While the
s and the descendants of Scots were

listening enraptured to the praises of their
great bard laat night at the Metropolitan
hall Cora McCormlck, a police character,
slipped into the room and detached a val-
uable plume from one of the hats. How-
ever, she was captured before she could
leave the room by the vigilant Officer

In charge of the wraps. This
morning In police court she was fined 18

by Judge Crawford.

Five Men Considered
for the Post of

Litt is Mde by Bishop and Memberi
of Veitrv. from Which Successor

Will Be Chosen.

FIvsj men are being considered by the
vestry of Trinity cathedral and Bishop A.
I Williams for the post of dean of the
rathedral. Rumors of the favorites of the
bishop or ths several members of the ves

.try are floating around, bat the members
of the vestry and ths bishop all aver
(hat nothing will be don until after the
next veetry meeting.

, The list of ths men being considered as
' possible Is:

The Rev. Hubert N. Wells, rector of St.
Andrew's church. Wilmington, Del.

The Rev. Oeorce Davidson, rector of St.
'Luke's church. Marietta. O.

;, The Rev. J. A. Tancook, rector of Christ
church. Douglas, Wyo.

, The Rev. J. B Hunting, rector of Christ
church, Macon, Flu.- The Rev. H. Percy Silver, secretary
Seventh Missionary department.

Ths Rev. Mr. Tan cock preached In Trln
, rty cathedral a few Sunday ago and was

very well received here. He Is understood
' ts be a favorite with several members of
ths vestry. On ths other hand, the Rev.
Percy Silver Is a former Omaha man and

, has many friends among the congregation
of Trinity and may land the deanshlp.

Special Order to Mail
Clerks to Be Out Today

Van Dervoort Pays Official Visit and
Leaves Order Which Concedes

Certain Demands.
An order coming from the Postoffice

.department headquarter at Washington.
D C will be made known to the local
railway mall clerks, offering them many

. concessions to their demands, today. Tins
became known yesterday following a visit
of a few hours In the city by Second As-

sistant Superintendent Van Dervoort of
this division. In which he psld an official
eall to Postmaster B. F. Thomas snd Chief
Clerk W. J. Metileu.

The orders tahii-- Mr. Van Dervoort
ylaoed In the hands of ths local chief
clerk were held In strict secrecy, pending
their tseuance today, but their general
tenor became known in pustoffic circle.
It I understood that, among other things,
In department, at Washington I arrang-
ing ts place extra men on the work which
the railway mall clerks now have to at-

tend to outside of their regular road
duties. It Is exepected the provision for
lightening the mail clerks' lot will prob-
ably satisfy all grievances.

A Reliant Cwaerw. Mrslrtae.
is a valuable family friend. Foley's

Honey and Tar fulfill thl condition
Mra Charlee Kiln. K. It BU

raaloa, re., atatea: "Several members
f my family have bees cured of bad

enughs snd colds by ths use sf Foley's
Honey and Tar aad X am never without a
bottle la the house. It sooth and re-tt- va

ths Irritation la the throat snd
loosen up ths cold I have always fouod
It a reliable cough cure," Sold bp all
druggists.

A Guarantee of Hmnui Prosperity
The PersUtent snd Wise Patronage et
The Bee Advertising Columns

MAYOR INSPECTS CITY HYDRANTS

l.oeatlea of Importaat Fire Plaae
Keeerel of Mrs. Sters

Friday.

It wss given out yesterdsy that between
and tnu names have been received to

the petitions calling for a special election In
rae the franchise Is granted the Stock
Yards company for laying a line of I'll'
through certain streets from the river to
a reservoir In the stock yards district. Sev-

eral grounds of objection have been dis-

closed In the controversy, which has ranged
over the pact two weeks, as was pointed
out some time ago, there Is an objection to
the use of the phrase "stock yards company
or Its assigns " It Is held that this will
give the company liberty to aell out to a
syndicate from anywhere.

In reply to this the stock yards people
say that thy have no such Intention and
that the "assigns" represent a company
composed of the stock yards and packing
house Interests thst will run and operate
the plant. "We only want," a packing
house official said, "water to run our
plants, and we have no desire either to
cater for a South Omaha water business
or enter Into competition with any com
pany or persons supplying South Omaha
with water."

Streets ,ot ladlreted.
Another point raised Is that the ordinance

does not Indicate the streets through which
the line of pipes shall run. The stock yards
people object to making this any more
definite and say there are only a fear
routes from the river and that If they
designate any they would have to pay an
exorbitant price for the land, once this
were known.

Further action on the ordinance awaits
the decision of the judiciary committee
of the city council. If some statements
made yesterday were to be believed. Mayor
Tralnor has committed himself to the pass-
ing of the ordinance and was going to have
it pushed through the council. In ths po-
sition ths matter at present stands In the
committee, such a statement could only
be made for the purpose of politics and
discrediting the city administration. "I
have no open mind on the subject," de-
clared Mayor Tralnor. "but It haa not yet
com up to me for action. The council
has yet to pas upon the aubject and they
will make their decision when the judiciary
committee report either for or against
the ordinance."

But aslds from these objections urged
against ths passing of the ordinance In Its
present form there Is a general objection
against "doing anything." as It Is put. for
the stock yards company until It comes to
terms in connection with the F street via-
duct.

This Is an old bono of contention between
the people resident In ths northwest side
of the city and the company for years. It
has been made an election rallying cry
again and again by both partlea and like
King Charles' head It baa cropped up again.
Members of the council do not conceal the
fact that they will contlnu to oppose the
granting of the ordlnanc no matter how
strong the case mad out In favor of It
until the stock yards company comes to
terms In connection with the construction
of this viaduct across the tracks.' It Is
thus the situation In regard to th ordi-
nance stands and It has yet to get Its
second and third reading.

City aad Water Compear.
A committee of the city council with

Mayor Tralnor and Charles Collins, local
superintendent of th water company, yes
terday mad an Inspection of certain
hydrant complained of by th mayor when
he vetoed th bill of the company for
water servlcs at the meeting of the coun-
cil January 11 Mayor Tralnor stated that
after ths Inspection Superintendent Collins
admitted the mayor's contentions were
justified both as to location and pressure.
It was suggested that th hydrant at th
northwest corner of Q street affn ths via-
duct should be placed on the viaduct and
not under It as at present and to this ar-
rangement Mr. Collins agreed. Another
suggestion made was that the Union Pa- -
clflo company ahould be approached to
make an opening In Its highboard fence so
that the fire department should havs ready
access to the hydrant at the Swift com-
pany's plant. This hydrant Is meant for
the protection f the plant and thl part
of th city. A to the pressure at West L
street, Mr. Collins admitted that It Is low
at certain time.'

In connection with the new stock yards
water scheme this fact haa been fre-
quently commented upon. The low pres-
sure. It Is stated, Is due to the amount of
water being drawn by ths stock yards and
packing houses and It Is affirmed the new
scheme will relieve If not altogether do
away with this situation.

What will be done with regard to the
hydrant at Twenty-fourt- h and O streets
Is a matter for further determination by
the council. It Is really only available In
case of a fire when notice Is given the
water company and It Is stated that owing
to the cellar of a store at this corner being
so much below the street ths danger of
a burst Is feared It the hydrant were
allowed to be In continual operation the
same as others.

Hostofflr (kaiin.
Postmaster Lew F. Etter announced this

morning the changea in the department
consequent upon his promotion to the
charge of the office. As was generally
anticipated, Charles W. Miller succeeds
Mr. Etter as assistant postmaster. This
position, according to th new rules, 1

under the civil eervlce commission, but
aside from this restriction the power of
appointment u discretionary with the post
master. Id making all the changes Post
master Etter has given credit for length
of service when it has been combined with
efficiency. Assistant Poatmaster Miller
haa been connected with the South Omaha
office for twenty-tw- o years, nine of which
he ha officiated as superintendent of the
Stock Yards station. His successor here.
Frank H. Clark, has been In the office for
twenty-on- e yesrs, and Jacob Q. Jacobson
who becomes the new foreman of crew
haa been a government official for nine
teen yers.

Th following Is the complete list of ap
pointment ana changes:

C. W. Miller, superintendent of 8tock
Yards station, to be assistant postmaster;
rTsnK ii. v iara, loreman or crews, to
superintendent Stock Yards station: Jacob
a. Jacobson. mailing division, to foreman
of crews; Thomas C. Allen, mailing division
atatlon. to mailing division main officii.
Albert w. iseisou, mailing division main
office, to mailing division station; Thomas
J. Fltsgerald, carrier to clerk, general de-
livery; Blanche T. Johnson, money order
division, transferred to money order divi-
sion. Pan Francisco. Cal.; Charles T. Cowan,
stamp division, to money order division;
Clarence R, Way to stamp division; E. Q.
Roisell. route No. , to rout No. It;
William 8. Derbyshire, route No. S to route
No. 4. tock yard; William Beal. tub-rarii- ar

to regular, routs No. ; Michael X.
Donahue appointed substitute carrier.

U re. Itew ma Dies.
Mr. Bridget Downs died this morning

at the residence of her daughter, Mr. W.
M. Ruaaell. Twenty-thir- d aad Q street,
aged years. he is survived by two
daughters, lira. Iiavid Callahan and Mra
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The of today with wardrobes, linen presses, roomy closets,
cabinets and at her command, cannot appreciate the which
bost her ancestors. Probobly she has never given thought to the situation of the women, of olden times and does not know that the

problem of "where to put tilings" has ever been a perplexing one. In the days of the Tudors the housewife who was tidy furrowed
her brow over this question. In designing furniture, masters of the nrt in that and other periods struggled to devise articles which

would give women room for their many trinkets and dresses. How ingeniously they succeeded can be learned by an inspection of pat-

terns of the various classical periods in our ttore. These will enable the housewife to look back into other centuries and see how her an-

cestors were provided for by master designers whose models have been reproduced for use in the simplest cottage and most elegant man-

sion. Prices on classical and modern patterns have been reduced for the closing days of our January sale, making alluring attractions
for shoppers.

$31.00 Bird's-ey- e Maple Dresser
Strongly constructed along

quaint lines, durable $20.00
$27.00 Bird's-ey- e Maple Chiffo-
nierWell arranged and strongly
built, high quality $20.00
$25.00 Bird's-ey- e Maple Princess
Dresser Furniture of character
and strength $17.50
$62.00 Mahogany Dresser Ex-

tremely attractive design, com-

modious drawers, French mirror. $45.00
$18.00 Tilting Top
Table Mahogany
finish, strong.... $ 9-0-

0

$5.50 Turned Oak
Stand-Slervioea- ble

and strong $ 450
$4.00 Vienna Chair

Cane seat, well
constructed $ 2-5-

$11.00 Chippendale
Music Cabinet
Mahogany finish. $ 9-7-

5

$15.00 Rocker-Mahoga- ny

finish, gen-

uine leather seat . . $10 . 00
$9.50 Morris Chair

Tapestry or Imi
tation leather cush-

ion S 800
$10.00 Gold Frame
Mirror Beveled
French plate glass,
17x11 S 6. 00

SOLDpoucr

$70.00 Golden Oak China Cabi-
net Pretty design with all prac--

tical elements ...... .$45.00
$65.00 Golden Oak . Buffet A
meritorious article of character
and harmony $40.00
$50.00 Golden Oak Extension Ta-

bleSolidly made, diameter 54
inches, highest quality $39.00
$4.25 Golden Slip Seat Chair ,

Comfortable, well designed,
strong ..$3.75

Rusaall. Th funeral will b nald Saturday
morning" at o'clock from ths rssldencs to

church. Th iniormem wiu unSt. A sties'
In St. Mary's oeraetery.

Hord-- A.

i Knuth Omaha. Wdnday evening,

Charles O. Hurd of South Omaha and Mr.
Ouaal Age of Omaha wr unitd In mar- -

.. . -- t. WHiMri.r lr andrlag by 14. "o"11
Mr C O. Hurd will mak their horn in

South Omaha, wher Mr. Hurd hold a re-

sponsible position with th Watklns Lum

ber company.

Basket Dlaner in New ('rra,
A basket dinner at tli new Presbyterian

1 Kssti4ki4 Is ut surstnlria
church wa
aome 1M peopl who at don 10 n eIcel"

lent dinner served by the ladles, after
which speeohes Dy w. v,. ra. okumu, .

B Cheek and J. I luff wer mad in a
commendatory plrlt of th building nter-nrla- e

Attorney A. H. Murdock eapecially

said good thing on th wledom of creat-

ing a substantial building for th Improva--

mnt of the oity.
Dr C M. Schindel and wife left today for

an extended trip to th Pacific coast via

Spokane, Ban KranrtBco. Loa Angelea and

Teias They will return about March 1 by

way of New Orleana. A tribute of appre-

ciation and an unantmoua vote of thanks
wa extended th doctor at th dinner laat

night for his nterprl In the building of
Preabyterian church.th new

Board Waa Fwrtke Power.
City Clerk Good mad a trip to Lin-

coln Tueday night and was ther yester-

day. It I said that his visit waa in con-

nection with further amendments to the
chsrter. Horns members of th Firs affd

Polics Board want power to purchase sup-

plies and It la alleged tbat the city clerk's
migration to the stat capital was In con-

nection with something In this regard.
Such a propoaition was not discussed at
any meeting of th Fir and Police bosrd

before the charand was neither brought
ter revlalon committee nor the executive
commute of that body.

Deaths af Tw Ptoaeer.
Th funeral of Mra. Roale Btors will be

held Friday at 10 o'clock at th residence

at Bellevue, th Interment oelng In Helle-v-

cemetery. Mrs. Ptors. who had

reached the advanced age of 7J. hd been
. ,uMi, nf 8arcv county alnre Id?". Phe
was bom ia New Tork stata th ts sur-

vived by her husband and four children.
Mrs. Agnes J. Smith, whoa plac of

nativity waa Scotland, died yeaterday even-

ing St HJ N street, sed 7t had
lived in Soul Omaha for the paat twen- -

e ears. Her hu.-ban-d died aome
years ago. fc"he is survived by five grown

t

i a
OA

Oak

90.00 Solid Selected pann plush,
graceful and

1884.

children. Ths Interment will bs In Walnut
Hill cemetery, Council Bluffs, but th ar-
rangements bavs not yet been mads for
ths funeral.

Mr. Kleanor Alexander died aarly yes-

terday morning st 4014 T street, aged 71.

Ths Interment will bs at Osceola, la.
Magle City Goaals.

Coal Ses Howland.- - 'Phons South 7.

Be Hive Mssonlo lodge will do work
and entertain visitors this evening.

Screened nut coal only $4.60 per ton. Try
It Co. 'Phon Bouth .

Mr. Helm. 1X11 Polk street, entertained
yesterday afternoon in bouth Hid Aid
society.

Superior lodg No. 1931 Pegre of Honor,
held a prlz masquerade ball laat night In
Workmen temple.

Mr. and Mra. Jay Trapp. who own a
ranch at Hyannla, are in th city for a
few weeka' visit with relatives.

'Phone Bell South 88, Independent
for a cass of Jetter Oold Top. Prompt de-
livery to sny part of city. William Jetter.

A basket picnic, with hot coffee, was
held laat evening in the basement of the
new Presbyterian church. A big gathering
had a very pleasant time.

A bowling team from South Omaha
camp No. 211, Woodmen of the World, will
bowl a team from Alpha camp No. 1 on
the Francisco alley In Omaha Friday
night.

Dr. William Thompson, on of th ex-
pert of the bureau of animal Industry at
touth Omaha, la seriously III- He under
went an operation In 8t. Joseph's hospital
Saturday.

Oscar Mehner, th tailor, thinks that the
young business men of the city ahould
organise themselves Into a South Omaha
boosting club and la working quietly in
thl direction.

It la stated that Kruegger Bros, of Chi-
cago are looking out for a site for a de- -
partment store in South Omaha and will
soon take up the matter with the Com-
mercial club.

A dnh chapter of the Eastern Star prom-
ises to have a good time Saturday evening.
A class of over ten candidates will bs
initialed and a capital urogram Is other-
wise promised.

The birth of a son is reported at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. Korinek. 41 South
Twenty-sec- . .nd street, snd Mr. snd Mra
Fred itatoif, who Hvs on rursl route 1,
snnounce the birth of a daughter.

Henry O. Pike proposes erecting shortly
s building for a printing business at
Twenty-- f .fth and O streets. The plan
Indicate a structure tOxlUi feet, with base-
ment and one atorv. Mr. Pike, who expect
to move Into the new premise by May 1.
Is president of the Magic City Printing
company.

Two burglariea were reported to the
police yetterday morning in one rase th
saloon of Theodore Klvers. Thirty-secon-

arifl A streets, was broken Into and four
hottles of whisky, ten pints of whisky,
r'.gare and tobacco to the value of .6 and
4 cents in pei.nies taken Huri also
rifled th grocery stole of Louden

V-e-

$58.00 Mahogany Chiffonier Six
spacious drawers, high class con-

struction, strong $40.00
$23.00 Mahogany Dresser It has
distinctive charm and style,
stately $10.50
$20.00 Mahogany Dresser Stur-
dy and substantial, possessing at-

tractive characteristics $12.50
$18.00 Mahogany Dressing Table

French beveled mirror, strong-
ly constructed, pretty $12.50

me

'

Mahogany Davenport
comfortable $45.00

Broadwell-Robert- s

$8.00 Golden Oak Arm Chair-Attra- ctive

pattern of great
merit $5.40
$4.00 Shirt Waist Box Matting
covered, bamboo trimmed, 32x16,
12 inches high $3.00
$21.00 Library Table Golden
oak, top 40x28, an exceptionally
graceful table $17.00
$6.00 Fumed Oak Arm

practical design,
comfortable, distinctive $3.00

at Thirtieth and U streets. Three dollars
In pennies, cigars, tobacco and candy was
stolen. This loss la covered by insurance.

Tou ar probably aware that pneumonia
always rssults from a cold, but you nvr
heard of a cold resulting In pneumonia
when Chamberlain's Cough P.emedy was
used. Why tsk th risk when this remedy
msy bs had for a trifle. For sal by all
dealers.

COLORED MOB SHOOTS NEGRO

Crowd RniraTd B.ksim Man At-

tempted to Kidnap Own Child
frem Mother.

MAR.IOW, la Jan. M. Walter Harris, a
negro miner, was shot six times and prob-

ably fatally wounded at Dew mains, south
of her .tonight by a crowd of enraged
negroes, whil h was attempting to kid
nap his own child.

Harris had gons to ths horn of his wife
from whom h Is separated and Insisted
on taking th child, a 16-- y ear-ol- d girl, away
with him. Th womsn oblected and a
quarrel followed, during which Harris got
hold of ths girl snd started out of th
rabln door with her befor him.

A crowd of the womsn's friends had
collected In ths street, snd Harris In order
to fore a passag fired several shots
abov th heads of th people.

The shots took effect In his arms, limbs
and bead, ths latter being the raont serious.

WHOOPING COUGH CROUP
BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

tSTSSllSHrB 1STS .
A tlasU, uJ ..4 iUcii. iKMst.Bt far

uoukles, witswtt eeusg tk. ii.suk wita
Srsp. Um4 will Huns tain? yesr.

Tk. sir reader. .trasilf ssliKpuc, ln.pl
wilsc.ry i.aik.st.kM ialking !, c
Ik. f ikM, M.pi ts. congk,MMB rc.u
nil slku. CttMlcss U isT.iukl. le araik.ra
wuk .( ckll.i.s s4 a u s.i.n tnm
Atikni..

..4ut SMtslfsr 4Kril" kl.t.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Try CtwoUs au
tpu. Tki.M T.blx.

for tk. Irftt.tc4 Ikr.at.
Tk.v ar. Msipi., .Sect
I. s.4 aauacptic. Of
year 4nt$ iim.i rr.ai ua,
loc is !

Vsp Cretolco C.
Sl Certlaa! St., N. V.
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$42.00 Cheval Mirror Circassian
walnut, French plate glass, high-
est quality $25.00
$21.00 Golden Oak Dresser Dis-

tinctive pattern, beautifully fiiu
ished, graceful $13.50
$30.00 Golden Oak China Cabinet

Commodious shelves, glass
front and sides $20.00
$26.00 Golden Oak Buffet An
original design, marked by supe-
rior construction $10.00

$9.50 . Sheraton
Muffin .Stand.
Solid Mahognny,
inlaid $ G.00
$24.50 China Cabi

77

, n I

net-So- lid oak, fine
shelves $15-0-

$20.00 Parlor Table
Solid

36-i- n. diameter $10.00
$46.75 Davenport

Oak frame, horse
hide .$24.00
$28.50
Chair Pretty,
birch, durable de-

sign $10.00
$26.00 Arm Chair

Mahogany, uphol-
stered in denim.
$15.00 Roomy Chair

Mahogany finish,
leather seat .$8.50

$11.75 Extension Table Oak ve-pee- r,

extension heavy base,
durable $7.00
$48.00 Fumed Oak Clock Accu-
rate, strongly built, sturdy and
commands admiration $32.50
$25.00 Jacobean Table Beauti-
ful cathedral oak, cane top, diam-
eter 19 inches $18.00
$45.00 Dressing Table Circas-
sian walnut veneer, French bev-
eled plate mirror, 25x21 $30.00

Mlleir, Stewart Beatoiu Co
Established

Chair-Substa- ntial,

In?

413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street.

Asthma Catarrh

J
housewife cupboards,

sideboards diificulties

mahogany,

upholstering.
Reception

..$20.00

&
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VIA

ILLINOIS r CENTRAL

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS on sale daily to nearly
all points in FLORIDA, via the Illinois Central. Ixng
limits. Liberal Stop-over- s. Service via the "Seminole Lim-

ited" cannot bo exoelled. Hoineseeker'a rate in effect first
and third Tuesday of each month.

Rates, descriptive pamphlets and detailed information
gladly furnished at City Ticket Office, City National Bank
Building, or write

SAMUEL NORTH,
District Passenger Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in curreni social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when premised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210.1212 HOWARD T. or Owrii noai-- . ,,M


